
You say either and I say either / You say neither and I say neither 
Either, either, neither, neither / Let's call the whole thing off! 
You like potato and I like potahto / You like tomato and I like tomahto 
Potato, potahto, tomato, tomahto / Let's call the whole thing off! 
But, oh, if we call the whole thing off, 
Then we must part / And, oh, if we ever part, then that might break my heart. 
                                                                                                                         Ella Fitzgerald, 20th c. 
Ring the bells that still can ring. Forget your perfect offering. 
There is a crack in everything. That’s how the light gets in.                          Leonard Cohen, 21st c. 
 

Just to be is a blessing. Just to live is holy.                                 Abraham Joshua Heschel, 20th c. 
 

Life in us is like the water in a river.                                                    Henry David Thoreau, 19th c. 
 

Water is the driving force in nature.                                                         Leonardo da Vinci, 15th c. 
 

Define yourself radically as one beloved by God. This is the true self.  Every other identity is illusion.               
                      Brennan Manning, Abba's Child: The Cry of the Heart for Intimate Belonging, 20th c. 
 

What a grand thing, to be loved!  What a grander thing still, to love!                  Victor Hugo. 19th c. 
 
 

Prayer Candles:  Is there a person or relationship that needs a prayer? 
Please come forward and light an individual prayer candle before our worship begins. 

Greeting One Another in Peace and Friendship 
Welcome and Announcements 

 

The Prelude                           Prelude on 'Kingsfold'                                    Paxton 
         

The Centering Silence  
 

Lighting the Candle of Common Good                                    John McCormack                                  
Our church is part of a worldwide community seeking to articulate and reaffirm the common good.  
We know the Holy Spirit is acting to create this kind of world.  Listening and learning are sacred 
duties in considering the spiritual, social and relational needs of others.  May we be attentive to 
seeing and discerning what the presence of God is doing and to follow it and add to it without fear.                                              
                                                                                                                     The CUF Worship Team 
                                  

The Introit                      Surely the Presence of the Lord                  Lanny Wolfe  
                              

* The Gathering Hymn    Sing of God Made Manifest                                   # 176 

 
* The Call to Worship                                                       F. Dostoevsky, 19th c. (alt.) 
L:  Love all God's creation, the whole and every tiny thing in it.  
P:  Love every ray of God's light, love every snowflake.  
L:  Love the animals, love the trees, love everything.  
P:  If you love everything, you will perceive the divine mystery in things.  
L:  Once you perceive it, you will begin to comprehend it better every day.  
P:  And you will come at last to love the whole world  
     with an all-embracing love.  
 

The Gathering Prayer  (unison)                                                               S. Sledge 
Creator God, everything around us reflects your majesty: the wind that 
bends the trees, the snow that covers the earth, the creatures that fill the air 
and land, the great planets and stars that light up our nights.  Wherever we 
turn, we see your divine splendor.  Because your image is imprinted on the 
hearts of women and men and children, we have fashioned reflections of you 
with our creative gifts: art and architecture, music and literature, poetry and 
photographs, steeples and crosses, the children’s hanging banners covered 
with glitter, Bach fugues and carefully tended homes, food lovingly prepared 
and walkways cleared of snow.  These are offerings to each other in your 
name—our unique way of saying you are here among us.  Open our eyes that 
we may always discover new ways to proclaim your greatness and glory and 
new ways to participate in it.  O God, let our very lives create new songs of 
praise to you.  Amen.  

The Hebrew Scripture                                  Psalm 29                                        # 737  
 

The Anthem            Go Tell It!              African-American Spiritual, arr. Jack Schrader 
                 

Time for the Child in Each of Us              Sarah Marx, Children and Youth Ministries       
Sing Our Children to Sunday School (seated)       Go Now In Peace     #437(twice) 

Go now in peace, go now in peace, may the love of God surround you 
everywhere, everywhere you may go.     

~ ~ ~ ~ 
The Prayer Hymn (seated)                In the Bleak Midwinter                             (insert) 
 

The Silent Prayer and Pastoral Prayer                  
The Lord’s Prayer (unison)                                             New Zealand Book of Prayer 
    Eternal Spirit, Earth-Maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver,  
  source of all that is and that shall be, 
    Father and Mother of us all. Loving God, in whom is heaven. 
    The hallowing of your name echoes through the universe. 
    The way of your justice be followed by the peoples of the earth. 
    May your heavenly will be done by all created beings! 
    May your commonwealth of peace and freedom  
  sustain our hope and come on earth. 
    With the bread we need for today, feed us. 
    In the hurts we absorb from one another, forgive us. 
    In times of temptation and test, spare us. 
    From the grip of all that is evil, free us. 
    For you reign in the glory of the power that is love, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

The Congregational Response           Confitemini Domino           Taize Community 
Come and fill our hearts with your peace.  You alone, O Lord, are holy. 

Come and fill our hearts with your peace, allelu-u-u-u-ia! 
Come and fill our hearts with your peace.  You alone, O Lord, are holy. 

Come and fill our hearts with your peace, allelu-u-u-u-ia! 
 

The Offering Prayer of Dedication (unison)     
How then shall we respond to the Mystery that is come among us? 

With willingness for change.  With patience in long waiting. 
With silence and with singing. 

With the ability to see the Mystery in the least likely 
of our brothers and sisters.  With the joy of sharing.  Amen.                                 

 

The Offering and The Offertory           The Light of the World is Jesus              Miles 
 

* The Doxology                                                                                                      # 49 
From all that dwell below the skies let the Creator’s praise arise: Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Let the Redeemer’s name be sung through every land, in every tongue. 
Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

 

The Gospel Lesson             Luke 3:15-17, 21-22                  Jonathan Smith, Liturgist      
 

The Sermon                  The Ritual That Transforms                        Reverend Grenfell 
 

* The Parting Hymn                  Take My Life                                                       # 609    
 

* The Benediction                                                                                    
 

* The Choral Benediction (unison)                                Christina Rossetti 1830-1894  
 

What can I give him, Poor as I am? 
If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb; 
If I were a wise man, I would do my part; 
Yet what can I give him—Give my heart. 

 

* The Postlude                         Voluntary in G                                                     Heron 

         

January Plate Offering 
 

Marked gifts (check or envelope) 
 

PLEDGE: 
 

Your weekly/monthly/annual 
commitment 

to the life of our church. 
 

ORONO COMMUNITY GARDEN 
 

Time to peruse the seed catalogs! 
Dr. John Jemison launched the Orono 
Community Garden in 2004 while teaching 
a class in sustainability at the University of 
Maine. As part of their 24-hour service 
requirement, students could help with the 
garden Jemison created that year. 
Enormous community support has helped 
to keep the Community Garden project 
going, with particular generosity in recent 
years from our own Church of Universal 
Fellowship. 
 

The most unique aspect of the Orono 
Community Garden is the multi-layered 
benefits it achieves in health and 
education. Students and volunteers learn 
about sustainable and organic gardening 
techniques while they work with Jemison 
in the 50 or so garden beds throughout the 
growing season.  
 

The over 50 low-income seniors who are 
the recipients of the garden’s produce 
have the ability to eat more healthfully, but 
they also benefit from the personal 
connection of the weekly home delivery. 

 

Please make checks payable to 
The Church of Universal Fellowship. 

 
 

Memo your check or  
mark your envelope: 

Pledge or Community Garden 
 

Please put your name on envelopes. 
Unmarked donations will go to Open Doors.             

December Benevolence Giving: 
 

Cever School $623 
 

 
Thank You! 


